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The Los Angeles Lakers spent the last two months in a desperate bid to escape the No. 9 seed in the
Western Conference. Finally, in the season's last week, they did so. A Play-In victory over the New

Orleans Pelicans got them all the way up to No. 7. Their reward? The defending champions.

How to watch Heat vs. Celtics basketball game

Last Update 28 April 2024 The Celtics have enjoyed a five-game homestand but will soon have to dust
off their road jerseys. On Saturday, they will fight it out against the Miami Heat in an Eastern

Conference playoff matchup at 6:00 p.m. ET at Kaseya Center. If the odds can be believed, the Celtics
are looking at one of their easiest games of the year.

The Heat might be facing a desperate Celtics team considering the result of the team's postseason
contest against the Heat on Wednesday. The Celtics fell 111-101 to the Heat.

Tyler Herro was the offensive standout of the contest as he shot 6-for-11 from long range and dropped a
double-double on 24 points and 14 assists. He didn't help the Heat's cause all that much against the

Celtics on Sunday but the same can't be said for this match.

The two teams are all tied up in their series so far, with one victory each. So who wins this crucial
Game 3 matchup? Check CBS Sports after the game to find out.

https://catalina-deer-by.blogspot.com/2024/04/nba-playoffs.html


Odds
Boston is a big 9.5-point favorite against Miami, according to the latest NBA odds.

The line has drifted a bit towards the Celtics, as the game opened with the Celtics as a 7.5-point
favorite.

The oddsmakers are predicting a defensive showdown and set the over/under low at 204 points.

See NBA picks for every single game, including this one, from SportsLine's advanced computer model.
Get picks now.

Every game of the postseason will be televised on either ABC, ESPN, TNT or NBA TV. But if you
don’t have cable or don’t have any of those channels, we’ve found a number of different ways you can

watch the 2024 NBA playoffs streaming live online.

It’s simple: Sling TV is the cheapest way to watch a live stream of every single NBA playoff game,
from Game 1 of the first round all the way through Game 7 of the finals.

There are some free-trial options and cheap ways to watch specific games (more on all of those options
below), but if you flat-out want a cable-free way to watch every single NBA playoff game, and you

want to spend the least amount of money to do it, then Sling is the way to go.

The “Sling Orange” channel package includes ESPN, ESPN2, ESPN3 (which simulcasts every game
on ABC), TNT and 28 other channels, while the “Sports Extra” add-on comes with NBA TV and

another 19 channels. That will run you a total of $51 per month, and it will give you everything you
need to watch the NBA playoffs. It’s as easy at that.

If, at any point throughout the playoffs, you’re just looking to watch a single game, or a week’s worth
of games, there are three different ways you can watch for free.

YouTube TV‘s “Base Plan” includes ABC (live in most markets), ESPN, TNT, NBA TV and 100-plus
other channels. It’s only $58 per month for your first three months (which will cover the entirety of the
playoffs), and then it goes up to $73 per month after that. However, it comes with a five-day free trial if

you’re just looking to watch a couple of games at no cost.

Similarly, DirecTV Stream‘s “Choice” channel package includes ABC (live in most markets), ESPN,
TNT, NBA TV and 125-plus other channels. It’s $99 per month for your first three months, but it also

comes with a five-day free trial.

Finally, Fubo‘s “Pro” channel package will get you ABC (live in most markets), ESPN and 190-plus
other channels, while the “Sports Lite” add-on comes with NBA TV and seven other channels. That’s a

total of $90 per month ($80 for “Pro” and $10 for “Sports Lite”), and it doesn’t include TNT, but it
does come with a seven-day free trial, so it’s a perfectly fine option if there’s a specific game on ABC,

ESPN or NBA TV you want to watch.


